
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

SPRINGFIELD, OR, 97475

 

Phone: (541) 225-4955 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

RAGU is an adorable little solid gray female teenager 

kitten. She was surrendered to our cat rescue group with 

her mom (Bechamel) as a newborn, and shes since been 

raised in a loving foster home. Ragu can be shy at first 

with new people, but soon will lay near her trusted humans 

to receive pets - and shell reward you with a rumbly purr. 

She loves to lay on top of pillows and folded blankets, and 

her favorite toys are anything she can bat around, like toy 

mice and jingly balls. She often plays chase with her 

mama, and is curious about new cats. She is a huge fan of 

Churu treats. She would do best in a home with another 

playful young animal, or she can be adopted with her mom 

Bechamel. Ragu is a sweet kitten who needs a home with 

a special owner to build a strong forever bond.\n\nRagu 

has been spayed, vaccinated, microchipped, is negative 

for FeLV and FIV, and includes a free wellness visit with our 

vet partners. You can meet Ragu and Bechamel inside our 

partner Wags! Dog & Cat Emporium, 136 Oakway Rd, 

Eugene OR 97401 (Open 10-6, Tues-Sun). Then submit an 

adoption application for consideration online at 

www.CatRescues.org/forms, or fill out a paper copy 

available at the store, and an adoption counselor will 

contact you. The $165 ($280 with Bechamel) adoption fee 

allows us to continue to provide care and find loving 

homes for abandoned and neglected cats in our Eugene/

Springfield community. For more information, send an 

email to AdoptInfo@CatRescues.org or call 541-225-4955 

option 1. ID# 2203-C0055\n\nDOB: 2/26/22\n\nSHOULD BE 

IN A HOME WITH ANOTHER PLAYFUL YOUNG ANIMAL, OR 

ADOPTED WITH HER MOM (BECHAMEL)\nLOVES OTHER 

CATS\nCAN ACCLIMATE TO FRIENDLY DOGS\nGOOD WITH 

CAT-SAVVY KIDS
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